George Mason University
Spring Semester 2019

Executive Cabinet Report
___

February 21, 2019
●

President
■

Board of Visitors Meeting is next Wednesday from 8:00 am - 3:00 pm.
Public Session will be called to order at 1:35 pm, please come out! A
group of Senators will be attending to show support for the Gunston
Memorial Presentation.

Sign up for a shift to work the Homecoming Block Party!
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JbVYvq8mEEtlOmRwsg0nFo87i
celqHac8pgRH4h9gMs/edit#gid=0
Vice President
■

●

■

Reminder that it is required for all Cabinet members to attend one Senate
Meeting a semester. Please email Adanna if you are not able to attend
due to a class/work conflict.

●

Chief of Staff
■

Drink water, exercise. Health is wealth

■

Secretaries please don’t forget to send me recaps after you have your
department meetings! I’m still waiting on PR’s department recap

■

Binder checks are now next Thursday

■

Emails for strikes will be sent next week

■

Cabinet reports will be sent out on Slack from now on, so check Slack
every Monday!

■
■
●

My email: anewby3@gmu.edu
My number: 805-699-1513

Executive Secretary of Administrative and Financial Affairs
■

SFB Town Hall Tuesday, March 5th, 15:30-17:00 in Merten Hall 1203
●

Come out and tell your friends, preferably RSO Presidents and
Treasurers! We want to PACK the house!

●

Official flyer and description has been sent to PR, RSO, and PAC

●
●
■

Will send correspondence out via the SFB email as well

Had a convo with Bekah regarding the future of SFB
●

Doing preliminary research right now prior to our follow up convo
later this semester

●

Executive Secretary of University Services
■

Had first Services’ team meeting today. Received updates from
Undersecretaries and set goals for the next month.

■

Had a really productive meeting with transportation this week. You can
view the extensive meeting minutes here:
●

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nWxIHkhd3ly6lE-ww6xo8T
pocaFyF1L12yWdik2MzSA/edit?usp=sharing
○

For the April 3rd WDYWW referenced in the above
minutes we will be using this map to allow students to
place pins where they would like to see bike or scooter
stations.
■

■

https://i.imgur.com/MHr58PG.png

Had a similarly productive meeting with dining as well. You can view the
extensive meeting minutes here:
●

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zqcVY6Heq7BCetiH0Ln2aJHXRoKpBaUYsoqfaR8ZyM/edit?usp=sharing

■

Interviewed two very qualified candidates for the vacant Undersecretary
position.

■

Reddit AMA with Josh Cantor went very well. We had over 80 comments
from students’ and administrators.
●

https://old.reddit.com/r/gmu/comments/asarws/ask_me_anything
ama_with_mason_parking/

○

Undersecretary for Parking and Transportation
■

○

Vacant

Undersecretary for Dining Services

■

SHAB has kinda gone MIA on their event? I’m going to see if I can yeet
myself into one of their meetings next week and talk to them directly
about what they want from me.

■

Second dining board meeting is today.
●

CLICK ME, here are the meeting notes.

●

Also come to the meetings or email me (ehasan3@gmu.edu) if
you ever want something brought to Mason Dinings attention.

●

For the lazy here are some fun things from the meeting:
○

Starship robots will be getting customization n such
sometime next week to the start of March.

■

○

Chipotle said no to being on the robots.

○

Panda and Manhattan coming in the Fall.

Got a nice email from a Senator who is interested in some dining
initiatives.
●

Unfortunately it’s a lot of stuff that’s been addressed or is in the
process of being addressed (somethings are out of the control of
the Dining staff like vendors running out of stuff).

●

Hopefully I can get him to come to some SDB meetings and work
on the newer stuff that has recently been brought to the Board or
me.

○

○

○

Undersecretary for Housing and Residence Life
■

Discussions on safety app...not my fav

■

Still trying to set up meeting with housing

Undersecretary for Sustainability
■

Waiting to hear back from Office of Sustainability for updates

■

Readdressing/reorganizing initiatives

■

Working to reach out to orgs for Maintain Mason

Undersecretary for Information Technology
■

Still no emails from peoples

■

Launched a WiFi initiative so GMU can stop telling me their WiFi never
goes down - go.gmu.edu/wifi
4 seemingly legit reports so far, 2 reports discarded as just having no
comprehension for how it works, and significantly more views.

○

●

Undersecretary for Facilities

■ Student dining board attending next meeting [3/7 1-2pm]
■ connect with Eyad [Food critic]
■ SS automatic doors
Executive Secretary of Diversity and Multicultural Affairs
■

60 people participated in voting for chili cause its chili

■

Starting to build for “Talent and Talks” (what is replacing diversity
roundtable) similar concept just with students being the “performers”
●

Really a time for students to highlight their identity on campus
and then have small group discussion with SG about what we can
do to support them

■

Our ODIME training has been moved to March 4th @5 for anyone who
wants to hop in

■

WDYWW with Academics March 6th- focusing on foreign language
offerings compared to the diversity of Mason

○

Undersecretary for Identity Affairs
■

Attending Two Events:
●

First Gen Leadership Summit hosted by The LEAD Office and
Diversity, Inclusion and Multicultural Education + LGBTQ
Resources on Saturday, March 2, 2019.
○

The summit is a one-day program focusing on leadership
skill development through both large and small group
experiences.

●

Sense of Belonging in Transfer Students: Focus Group
○

Participate in a focus group with fellow students to discuss
our experience

○

Undersecretary for Cultural Affairs
■

●

Reaching out to Volition and Mason Dreamers for joining our event

Executive Secretary of University Life
■
○

No report

Undersecretary for Health and Well-being
■

Had phone call with 911Cellular
●

■
○

Vacant

Undersecretary for Off-Campus Student Success
■

●

Vacant

Undersecretary for Athletics
■

○

Working on PIA events

Undersecretary for Student Involvement
■

○

I like the app, still looking for opinions

Working on ideas for mason cares

Executive Secretary of Government and Community Relations
■

Abby Dundore and I are meeting with InvestinYOUth leadership this
Sunday to discuss possible collaboration and partnership

■

Don Beyer's constituent liaison is still ghosting me after two emails, so
we're still waiting on a date for the Town Hall event

■

I did a deep dive on that Arbonne pyramid scheme all over instagram, get
the Lipton here (you don’t make money) here (the products are lies) and
here (they got prosecuted for discriminating against a deaf person)

○

Undersecretary for Local Government and Community Relations
■

Emailed Danette Nguyen earlier this week about the new “Deals List”
initiative of trying to get more deals on the list. She replied on
Wednesday saying that we should meet. I will meet her next Tuesday,
Thursday, or Friday, whatever day she is comfortable.

■

Witch Watch Progress is the same, just inquiring prices for facepainting
and other events. Nothing solid yet.

■

Working currently on how to QR the Deals List. I might contact Michael

Bailey again tonight about such. I know this is on short notice, but if PR
would like to help make a design about the list, (with the centrepiece
being the QR code) that would be great. I (or another member in GCR
committee) can make it otherwise.
■

I left my transition binder in the Exec office under the green basket where
candy usually is.

■

The email for anything if you guys have any questions is
localgcr@gmail.com

○

Undersecretary for State Governmental Affairs
■

Got contact for VA congressional delegation so we can send invites when
we have the date.

○

Undersecretary for Civic Engagement
■

NASPA and talked about civic engagement

■

Register to vote!
●

○

●

●

vote.virginia.gov

Undersecretary for External Partnerships and Liaison for VA21
■

Meeting with InvestinYOUTH this Sunday

■

Mason Day?

Executive Secretary of Academic Affairs
■

WDYWW recap for next week

■

Working on developing new and more practical initiatives

■

Pairing w Diversity committee for WDYWW on language offerings

Executive Secretary of Public Relations
■

We have a lot of important events coming up so keep us in the loop with
all your doings and be mindful of our schedule when making space
request or graphic requests.

○

Undersecretary for Media and Outreach
■

○

Vacant

Undersecretary for Communications and Advertising
■

Yard signs officially finished, according to Eric, Phil is sick and they can’t
order them yet

■

Election graphics are scheduled
●

Attendees

Please share them!

